
Small sample size

Defined shear rate

Electronic gap adjustment 

Touch screen display 

Auto-zero function

Auto-range function

DVNext Cone/PlateDVNext Cone/Plate
Our Latest Viscometer for Small Sample Sizes

DVNext Compliant

21 CFR, Part 11 Compliant

Digital leveling

LIMS connectivity

Gel-timer functionality

Our 21 CFR, Part 11 Compliant Viscometer

Hand-held scanner for 

bar code detection

Accessory detection 

Magnetic coupling 

attachment

Digital leveling

Start-up wizard

Gel-timer functionality

Optional magnetic coupling attachment

Optional bar code scanner

DVNext
Our Latest Full- eatured Viscometer

DV2T 
Full- eatured Viscometer

5-inch touch screen

Built-in temp probe

Data/user security controls

USB PC interface available

Viscometers
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Recommended Software:

RheocalcT

Recommended Software:

RheocalcT

Recommended Software:

RheocalcT

Recommended Software:

RheocalcT

PG Flash
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DV2T Gel Timer
Full- eatured Viscometer with Gel Timer

DV1 
Our Workhorse QC Viscometer

DVE
Our Budget QC Viscometer

Low cost and easy to use

Calculates viscosity

Direct display in cp or maps, 

% torque, spindle, and speed

18 speeds for greater range capability

CAP2000+ 
Viscometer Specific for Paints and Coatings

Broad shear rate range

Peltier temp control

Excellent for paints and coatings

9

Optional temp probe

Calculates viscosity

Access to time measurement function 

Output connection to printer

Recommended Software:

Wingather SQ

Recommended Software:

Capcalc

Continuous torque-sensing capability

Displays gel time and continuous temperature readout

Glass rod fits snugly into compression-fit coupling

Control immersion depth of glass rod

Test runs automatically using time-to-torque feature

Recommended Software:

RheocalcT

PG Flash
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Enhanced 
UL Adapter
Designed for Low Viscosity Materials

Multiple test options

Automated analysis

Compact design

Helipath Stand
Accessory Specific for Gels and Creams

Multiple test options

Automated analysis

Compact design

Ideal for measuring 

non-flowing substances

Small Sample 
Adapter
Ideal for Small Samples

For rheological material evaluation 

using limited sample volumes

Sample chamber easily changed

Optional disposable chamber

Rapid sample temperature control

DIN Adapter
Ideal for Small Sample Volumes

Complies with DIN 53019 

Can measure small sample volumes 

Cylindrical geometry provides defined 

shear rates

Compatible with any standard 

AMETEK Brookfield 

viscometer/rheometer

Spindles  Cones
Cups  Chambers

A range of spindles to meet a variety of 

needs CAP spindles, Helipath T-bar 

spindles, KU-3 spindles, RST spindles

Cones and cups are used with standard 

AMETEK Brookfield cone/plate series 

viscometers and rheometers

Vane Spindles
3-piece spindle set for versatile range capability

Keeps particles in suspension during testing cycle

Provides information on yield behavior at low

rotational speeds

Follows industry recommendations on

length/diameter ratios for vane spindles

Magnetic spindle coupling option

erialsMaterials

He
AccessAccess s
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User-friendly touch screen 

Auto spindle recognition

Automatic gap setting 

Rapid temperature control

RSO RRSO Rheomeheometerter
Our Latest Full- eatured Rheometer Our Most Versatile RheometerOur Most Versatile Rheometer

Controlled stress/rate operation

Auto spindle recognition

LCD touch screen

RST Cone Plate

RST Soft 

Solids Tester
Characterizes Yield in Soft Solids

Controlled stress/rate operation

BU unit measurement options

Measures viscoelastic 

characteristics such as yield 

stress, shear modulus and creep

PVS Rheometer
Ideal for High Temperatures and Pressures

Highly portable with 1' x 1' x 2' footprint

Measures samples from vacuum to high 

pressure up to 1000 psi

Measures under temperature conditions: 

-40°C to +260°C

OurOur

RR

User

Auto

Auto

Rapi

RSRS
Our La
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AMETEK Brookfield's rheometers allow for quick and easy viscosity and 

viscoelastic measurements in a wide range of applications.

Recommended Software:

Rheo3000

RST Coaxial Cylinder
Designed for ISO Coaxial Measurements

Controlled stress/rate operation

Auto spindle recognition

Rapid temperature control with 

peltier option

LCD touch screen

Recommended Software:

Rheo3000

Recommended Software:

Rheovision
Recommended Software:

Rheo3000
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RSX Rheometer
Next Generation RheometerNext Generation Rheometer

Recommended Software:

Rheo3000

Rotational, controlled-stress rheometer 

mostly used in QC and R&D environments

Controlled stress/rate operation to analyze 

comprehensive flow behavior 

Large 7-inch full color touch screen display

Cone Plate (CPS), Coaxial Cylinder (CC), 

and Soft Solids Tester (SST) 

versions available

meter

ons.

RSX
Next GNext GNexNex

Recomm

Rheo

Rota

mostmost

Con

comp

Larg

Cone

and 

vers



Accessories

TA-DEC 
Dual extrusion cell

Used for forward and back extrusion of 

fruit puree, pudding, yogurt, or similar 

products

TA-STF
Quantifies the spread force of a material

Comes with 1 male cone probe, 5 sample 

cups, and 1 cup holder

TA-SBA-WB-1
1mm shear blades

Used for cutting-shear test of meat, 

fish, sausage, 

TA-52 MOHRS
Used for cutting tests

Perfect to test meat, poultry, fish, 

or similar products

TA-TPB
Three point bend fixture

Used to determine the hardness 

of products  hard tablets, 

granola bars, energy bars

TA-CTP
Compression top plate

For applying uniform compression 

force on samples up to 4x6 inches

CTX Texture Analyzer 

Our Latest Full- eatured Texture Analyzer

Deflection compensation for the most accurate measurements

Interchangeable load cells for optimal flexibility 

Easy-to-read display and easy-to-use, intuitive controls

Extended boom for longer reach testing

Three adjustable base tables for more versatile sample testing

Texture
Analyzers
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Recommended Software:

Texture Pro

T

T TT
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Accessories

PFT 
Powder Flow Analyzer

Multiple test options

Automated analysis

Compact design

Friction Lid
Wall friction lid

Used for wall friction test and 

density test

Vane Lid
Used for flow function test

Outer and Inner Catch Trays
Reversible scraper tool

Inner catch tray

Outer catch tray

Trough

Powder Flow
Tester
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Recommended Software:

Powder Flow Pro
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Rheo3000 - RST
Program by controlled stress/rate

Automate viscosity vs. temperature testing

Quality control limits for pass/fail tests

Automated analysis of collected data

Calculate yield and average viscosity

Rheovision - PVS
Ability to control multiple PVS units

Easy calibration and built-in linearity check

Instantaneous flow curves

Built-in math modeling

User-friendly ramp wizard for quick API testing

TexturePro CT - CT3
Data captured as graph and stored in database format

Advanced data analysis includes calculations of 

springiness, chewiness, and hardness

Evaluates the mean and standard deviation for up to 

30 samples

Wingather SQ - DV1
Multiple test modes for enhanced data collection

Automatic sample numbering

Math models: Bingham, Casson, Casson NCA/CMA, 

Power Law, IPC Paste, Herschel-Bulkley, and Thix Index

Data graphing of up to 20 data sets concurrently

Plot data available: % orque, RPM, iscosity, hear ate, 

hear tress, emperature, and ime

Export data to spreadsheet format

Capcalc - CAP2000
Automated data collection eliminates operator error

Easy-to-read instantaneous viscosity flow curves

Records up to 1000 data points per test 

Yield stress calculations Bingham Plastic, Casson, 

Power Law, and Consistency Index

Powder Flow Pro - PFT
Flow unction, all riction, ime onsolidated low 

unction, and ulk ensity ests

Graphically plot normal and shear stress values

Display up to 8 different flow function curves

PG Flash - DV2T & DV3T
Creates repeatable custom tests

Extends capabilities with multi-step programs 

Create a program on a PC and upload to the 

DV2T or DV3T

RheocalcT

Wizard guides user through creation of common tests

Yield esting

Data averaged by step or whole test

Math models: Bingham, Casson, Casson NCA/CMA, Power

Law, IPC Paste, Herschel-Bulkley, Thix Index

Includes features for 21 CFR compliance

Texture Pro - CTX
Wizard guides user through creation of common tests

Simplified user interface

Filters for searching and managing existing data

Easy export, import, and data deletion

Compare data by loading up to 20 distinct data sets 

within the graph

Includes features for 21 CFR compliance

AMETEK Brookfield's software is available to control our instruments 

and automate data collection
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TC-150
Compact

Built-in circulator pump

Built-in tap water cooling coil

For use with water-jacketed devices 

TC-250

Configured for measuring multiple samples 

directly in the bath

Work area accommodates 600 mL and 

1000 mL beakers 

Built-in tap water cooling coil

Built-in circulator pump

TC-351

Eliminates tap water requirements on 

non-refrigerated baths

Increases lower range of most baths 

to -20°C

TC-550
Stand alone operation

Easy control of set-point

Configured to measure viscosity directly in the bath - 

accommodates 600 mL beaker

Programmable ontroller version is designed to 

automate sample temperature control

Built-in circulator pumps to external devices

TC-650
Compact—small footprint on your lab bench at only 8-1/4 inches wide

For use with water-jacketed devices

Provides stand alone operation no tap water required

Easy control of set-point

Programmable ontroller version is designed to automate sample 

temperature control

Thermosel System
Provides control of sample temperature for up to +300°C

Programmable controller offers single set point or up to 10 

programmable set points

Compatible with standard Brookfield 

Viscometers and DV3T Rheometers

Disposable spindle/chambers option

Ideal for asphalt or any other difficult-to-clean material

MX Series

Economical

Large character display

Single speed pump

Maximum temperature up to 135°c

SD Series
Best value

Programmable with PC control 

using RheolcalcT

2-Speed pump

Quick scroll to set temperature to

standalone mode

AP Series
Touch screen interface

Standalone programmable

Variable speed pump

PC control using RheolcalcT

19

Temperature Control

Water Baths
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Appropriate for use at shear rates greater than 500 sec-1

Recommended for use with cone/plate viscometers at 

viscosities above 5,000 cP

CAP Oil Fluids
Used for alibrating CAP eries iscometers

Appropriate for use at shear rates greater than 500 sec-1

Recommended for use with cone/plate viscometers at 

viscosities above 5,000 cP

General Purpose Oil
Used for alibrating one/ late iscometers/ heometers 

and rebs pindle eometry nstruments

Excellent temperature stability

Most economical

General Purpose Silicone
Used to erify AMETEK Brookfield ab 

iscometers/ heometers' alibration

High-temperature silicone fluids are newtonian 

fluids calibrated at 25°C, 93.3°C, and 149°C 

Excellent temperature stability

Most economical

High-Temperature 
Silicone Fluids
Used with the AMETEK Brookfield 

hermosel ccessory

Appropriate for use at shear rates 

greater than 500 sec-1

Recommended for use with cone/plate 

viscometers at viscosities above 5,000 cP

Krebs Viscometer 
Oil Fluids
Used with the AMETEK Brookfield

KU eries Viscometers

Appropriate for use at shear rates greater 

than 500 sec-1

Recommended for use with cone/plate 

viscometers at viscosities above 5,000 cP

RSRST Oil FluidsT Oil Fluids
Used with the RST eries heometers

Excellent temperature stability

Special viscosity values and 

temperature calibrations available 

upon request

Special Order 
Silicone Fluids
CusCusttom visom iscosity or tcosity or emperemperaaturturee

r anges oanges of silicone fluidsf 

Perfect for first-time 

viscometer/rheometer buyers

Everything needed to verify calibration in 

one conveniently packaged kit

VisCal Kit
Used to alibrate all AMETEK 

Brookfield iscometer/ heometers

Viscosity Standards
Accurate to +/- 1%

NIST traceable

Selection of 1-2 sufficient to verify calibration

Hydrocarbon based mineral oil or polybutenes
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